Good Afternoon,

OPD asked that if you have a team/squad(s) on standby for tonight that you send a representative to the operation briefing. The briefing will be held at 1700 hours, at the Oakland Emergency Operation Center, 1603 Martin Luther King Jr. Way, Oakland.

Please respond to me directly and let me know if you will have a representative at the meeting and a rough count of police officers that you could muster if Mutual Aid is required.

Thank you all for your help,

Mike

Good Evening,

After my original email was sent several agencies contacted me to tell me that they were also monitoring social media posts that indicate the potential for protest in their jurisdictions. Based on the amount of social media posts with calls
for violence there is concern that tomorrow night’s planned protests could turn violent. If possible, please staff and prepare your officers so that they can respond if Law Enforcement Mutual Aid is requested.

Mike

From: Norton, Michael J., Sheriff <mnorton@acgov.org>
Sent: Thursday, May 28, 2020 2:03 PM
To: hdurani@alamedaca.gov; jemmitt@alamedaca.gov; dpascoe@alamedaca.gov; eklaus@alamedaca.gov; rderespri@alamedaca.gov; jcostenbader@albanyca.org; cvogan@bart.gov; rrolleri@cityofberkeley.info; agreenwood@cityofberkeley.info; alexyao@berkeley.edu; lharris@berkeley.edu; alove@ebparks.org; lbrede@ebparks.org; fdauer@emeryville.org; Oliver Collins <ocollins@emeryville.org>; jharnett@fremont.gov; msnelson@fremont.gov; rsamaya@fremont.gov; mark.ormsby@hayward-ca.gov; david.dorn@hayward-ca.gov; msarsfield@cityoflivermore.net; iyoung@cityoflivermore.net; chomnan.loth@newark.org; jolie.macias@newark.org; david.higbee@newark.org; Wingate, Randell <rwingate@oaklandca.gov>; cmonahan@piedmont.ca.gov; ceicher@cityofpleasantonca.gov; ltorres@sanleandro.org; Benabou, Isaac <ibenabou@sanleandro.org>; Travis Souza <traviss@unioncity.org>; jholeman@chp.ca.gov; jroy@chp.ca.gov; csherry@chp.ca.gov; Stayasa, Colby D., Sheriff <CStayasa@acgov.org>; Blanchard, David A., Sheriff <db Blanchard@acgov.org>; Christy, Emmanuel E., Sheriff <echristy@acgov.org>
Cc: Smith, Greg@CalOES <Greg.Smith@CalOES.ca.gov>; Liskey, Paul J., Sheriff <PLiskey@acgov.org>; Stokes, Pace, Sheriff <PStokes@acgov.org>; Tucker, Jack R., Sheriff <JTucker@acgov.org>
Subject: FW: Upcoming protests

Good Afternoon,

The Oakland Police Department developed information that there is potential for protests in Alameda County over the course of the next several days (see email thread below). There is no specific information about the numbers of participants who plan to attend these protests. When additional information is developed I will push it out to the group.

These protests may require the utilization of Law Enforcement Mutual Aid so we ask that you plan accordingly.

Take care,

Mike

Michael Norton
Sergeant / Bomb Technician
Law Enforcement Mutual Aid Coordinator
CAL OES Region II
Alameda County Sheriff's Office
4985 Broder Blvd. Dublin, CA 94568
Cell 510-225-5947
Rolleri, Rico

From: Norton, Michael J., Sheriff <mnorton@acgov.org>
Sent: Friday, May 29, 2020 10:51-PM
To: Staysa, Colby D., Sheriff; Blanchard, David A., Sheriff; Christy, Emmanuel E., Sheriff; hdurani@alamedaca.gov; jemmitt@alamedaca.gov; dpascoe@alamedaca.gov; eklaus@alamedaca.gov; rderespi@alamedaca.gov; joostenbader@albanyca.org; cvogan@bart.gov; Rolleri, Rico; Greenwood, Andrew; alexyao@berkeley.edu; l_harris@berkeley.edu; jholeman@chp.ca.gov; csherry@chp.ca.gov; jroy@chp.ca.gov; alove@ebparks.org; lbrede@ebparks.org; Oliver Collins; jharnett@fremont.gov; msnelson@fremont.gov; rsamayo@fremont.gov; mark.ormsby@hayward-ca.gov; david.dom@hayward-ca.gov; msarsfield@cityoflivemore.net; jyoung@cityoflivemore.net; jolie.macias@newark.org; chomnan.loth@newark.org; david.higbee@newark.org; Wingate, Randell; cmonahan@piedmont.ca.gov; ceicher@cityofpleasantonca.gov; llortes@sanleandro.org; Benabou, Isaac; Travis Souza; michaelm@unioncity.org; sperea@chp.ca.gov
Subject: Mutual Aid (Additional Operational Periods)

Good Evening,

Based on the current situation, it appears likely this activity may continue thru the weekend. If you are able to assist, please begin working up a staffing plan to assist the ongoing mutual aid needs. I will contact you with specific deployment instructions/plans. We appreciate any and all assistance during this event, as does Oakland PD.

Mike

Michael Norton
Sergeant / Bomb Technician
Law Enforcement Mutual Aid Coordinator
CAL OES Region II
Alameda County Sheriff's Office
4985 Broder Blvd. Dublin, CA 94568
Cell 510-225-5947
Emergency ACCOPSA meeting Monday morning at 0930 to discuss countywide mutual aid and strategies

Bob et al, our County experienced unprecedented criminal activity this weekend and ran out of Mutual Aid resources last night to address the widespread looting.

After speaking with Chief Tudor of San Leandro, our Sheriff, and our AlCo region 9 and State CalEma coordinators in our EOC we want to call a meeting to discuss Mutual Aid and strategies.

BOB MAGINNIS – can you put out the invite changed to 9:30 and if we don’t get critical mass we can still keep the 1:30 but at least some of us can jump on the 9:30 with the S.O. and mutual aid!

Yours in Service,

Susan E. Manheimer
Chief of Police
Oakland Police Department
455 7th Street
Oakland, CA 94607
(510) 238—3366
smanneimer@oaklandca.gov
https://www.oaklandca.gov/departments/police
Brewer, Crystal

From: Jennifer Tejada <jtejada@emeryville.org>
Sent: Monday, June 01, 2020 3:06 AM
To: Greenwood, Andrew; Paul Rolleri; Holmes, Garrett O., Sheriff
Cc: Manheimer, Susan; Robert Maginnis; daniel.c.comeaux@usdoj.gov; Eunice.N.Horiuchi@usdoj.gov; A. Sustarich; Anthony Ciaburro; Bermudez, Erica; Nice, Charles C., Sheriff; Castain, Cassie; Christopher Sherry; Craig Eicher; Brewer, Crystal; cduplessis@oakha.org; Ed Alvarez; Felber, Wendy; Florence Lopez; Garth Hire; Gina Anderson; Ahern, Gregory J., Sheriff; gpark@cityoflivermore.net; mharris@cityoflivermore.net; Jared Riniitti; Jennifer Woods; Jeremy Bowers; Jeremy Holeman; John Geissberger; Katie Quick; Kim Monfort; Kimberley Petersen; Lane, Donald@POST; LaTonia Stokes; Manzo, Jane D., Sheriff; Margo Bennett; Mark Flores; Rose, Mary J., Sheriff; O'Malley, Nancy, DA; Nita Torres; O'Keefe, Donald; Patrick Gorman; Pearson, Tim; Rayfield Roundtree; Roa, Daisy D., Sheriff; Chenault, Robert, DA; Scott Scheible; Steve Pere; Tatum King; Tom Edwards; Toney Chaplin; Lee, Towanda, DA; Tudor, Jeff; Still, Wendy, Probation

Subject: Re: [External] Re: Emergency ACCOPSA meeting Monday morning at 0930 to discuss countywide mutual aid and strategies

We are just wrapping up tonight's operation-I will do my best to be on the call
Thank you for arranging it,
Jen
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From: Greenwood, Andrew <AGreenwood@cityofberkeley.info>
Sent: Monday, June 1, 2020 1:19:48 AM
To: Paul Rolleri <prolleri@alamedaca.gov>; Holmes, Garrett O., Sheriff <gholmes@acgov.org>
Cc: Manheimer, Susan <SManheimer@oaklandca.gov>; Robert Maginnis <accopsa@gmail.com>; daniel.c.comeaux@usdoj.gov <daniel.c.comeaux@usdoj.gov>; Eunice.N.Horiuchi@usdoj.gov <Eunice.N.Horiuchi@usdoj.gov>; A. Sustarich <asustarich@fbi.gov>; Anthony Ciaburro <aciaburro@ebparks.org>; Bermudez, Erica <EBermudez@oaklandca.gov>; Nice, Charles C., Sheriff <CNice@acgov.org>; Castain, Cassie <CassieC@ci.union-city.ca.us>; Christopher Sherry <csherry@chp.ca.gov>; Craig Eicher <ceicher@cityofpleasantonca.gov>; Brewer, Crystal <CBrewer@cityofberkeley.info>; cduplessis@oakha.org <cduplessis@oakha.org>; Ed Alvarez <ealvare@bart.gov>; Felber, Wendy <wendy.felber@hayward-ca.gov>; Florence Lopez <FLOPEZ@alameda.ca.gov>; Garth Hire <garth.hire@usdoj.gov>; Gina Anderson <gina.anderson@newark.org>; Ahern, Gregory J., Sheriff <gahern@acgov.org>; gpark@cityoflivermore.net <gpark@cityoflivermore.net>; mharris@cityoflivermore.net <mharris@cityoflivermore.net>; Jared Riniitti <jriniitti@unioncity.org>; Jennifer Woods <jwoods@berkeley.edu>; Jeremy Bowers <jbowers@ci.piedmont.ca.us>; Jeremy Holeman <jholeman@chp.ca.gov>; John Geissberger <jGeissberger@albanyca.org>; Katie Quick <kquick@ebparks.org>; Kim Monfort <kmonfort@cityofpleasantonca.gov>; Kimberley Petersen <kpetersen@fremont.gov>; Lane, Donald@POST <donald.lane@post.ca.gov>; LaTonia Stokes <lstokes@bart.gov>; Manzo, Jane D., Sheriff <JDManzo@acgov.org>; Margo Bennett <bennettm@berkeley.edu>; Mark Flores <mark.flores@csueastbay.edu>; Rose, Mary J., Sheriff <MRose@acgov.org>; O'Malley, Nancy, DA <Nancy.O'Malley@acgov.org>; Nita Torres <nmenagias@sanleandro.org>; O'Keefe, Donald <donald.o'keefe@usdoj.gov>; Patrick Gorman <patrick.gorman@atf.gov>; Pearson, Tim <tpearson@chp.ca.gov>; Rayfield Roundtree <rayfield.roundtree@atf.gov>; Roa, Daisy D., Sheriff <Droa@acgov.org>; Chenault, Robert, DA <robert.chenault@acgov.org>; Scott Scheible <sscheible@fbi.gov>; Steve Perea <sperea@chp.ca.gov>; Tatum King <Tatum.king@dhs.gov>; Jennifer Tejada <jtejada@emeryville.org>; Tom Edwards <tcedwards@ussd.dhs.gov>; Toney Chaplin <toney.chaplin@hayward-ca.gov>; Lee, Towanda, DA
RE: [External] Re: Emergency ACCOPSA meeting Monday morning at 0930 to discuss countywide mutual aid and strategies

I'll be on the call; thanks for setting it up.

Andrew Greenwood
Chief of Police
Berkeley Police Department
(510) 981-5700

From: Paul Rolleri [mailto:rolleri@alamedaca.gov]
Sent: Monday, June 01, 2020 1:17 AM
To: Holmes, Garrett O., Sheriff <gholmes@acgov.org>
Cc: Manheimer, Susan <SManheimer@oaklandca.gov>; Robert Maginnis <accopsa@gmail.com>; daniel.c.comeaux@usdoj.gov; Eunice.N.Horiuchi@usdoj.gov; A. Sustarich <asustarich@fbi.gov>; Greenwood, Andrew <AGreenwood@cityofberkeley.info>; Anthony Ciaburro <aciaburro@ebparks.org>; Bermudez, Erica <EBermudez@oaklandca.gov>; Nice, Charles C., Sheriff <CNice@acgov.org>; Castain, Cassie <CassieC@ci.unioncity.ca.us>; Christopher Sherry <csherry@chp.ca.gov>; Craig Eicher <ceicher@cityofpleasantonca.gov>; Brewer, Crystal <CBrewer@cityofberkeley.info>; cduplessis@oakha.org; Ed Alvarez <ealvare@bart.gov>; Felber, Wendy <wendy.felber@hayward-ca.gov>; Florence Lopez <FLOPEZ@alamedaca.gov>; Garth Hire <garth.hire@usdoj.gov>; Gina Anderson <gina.anderson@newark.org>; Ahern, Gregory J., Sheriff <gahern@acgov.org>; gpark@cityoflivermore.net; mharris@cityoflivermore.net; Jared Rinetti <jrinetti@unioncity.org>; Jennifer Woods <jwoods@berkeley.edu>; Jeremy Bowers <jbowers@ci.piedmont.ca.us>; Jeremy Holeman <jholeman@chp.ca.gov>; John Geissberger <JGeissberger@albanyca.org>; Katie Quick <kquick@ebparks.org>; Kim Monfort <kmonfort@cityofpleasantonca.gov>; Kimberley Petersen <kpetersen@fremont.gov>; Lane, Donald@POST <donald.lane@post.ca.gov>; LaTonia Stokes <lstokes@bart.gov>; Manzo, Jane D., Sheriff <JDManzo@acgov.org>; Margo Bennett <bennettm@berkeley.edu>; Mark Flores <mark.flores@csueastbay.edu>; Rose, Mary J., Sheriff <MRose@acgov.org>; O'Malley, Nancy, DA <Nancy.O'Malley@acgov.org>; Nitzza Torres <nmenagias@sanleandro.org>; O'Keefe, Donald <donald.o'keefe@usdoj.gov>; Patrick Gorman <patrick.gorman@atf.gov>; Pearson, Tim <tpearson@chp.ca.gov>; Rayfield Roundtree <rayfield.roundtree@atf.gov>; Roa, Daisy D., Sheriff <DROa@acgov.org>; Chenault, Robert, DA <robert.chenault@ci.piedmont.ca.us>; Scott Scheible <srscheible@fbi.gov>; Steve Perea <sperea@chp.ca.gov>; Tatum King <Tatum.king@dhs.gov>; jtejada@emeryville.org; Tom Edwards <tcedwards@ussd.dhs.gov>; Toney Chaplin <toney.chaplin@hayward-ca.gov>; Lee, Towanda, DA <towanda.lee@acgov.org>; Tudor, Jeff <jtudor@sanleandro.org>; Still, Wendy, Probation <wstill@acgov.org>

Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL] Re: Emergency ACCOPSA meeting Monday morning at 0930 to discuss countywide mutual aid and strategies

I'll be on the call.

Paul Rolleri
Chief of Police
Alameda Police Department
1555 Oak Street
Alameda, Ca 94501
510-337-8300

On Jun 1, 2020, at 1:08 AM, Holmes, Garrett O., Sheriff <gholmes@acgov.org> wrote:

I have a 9:30 briefing with my city council but can get info afterwords.
From: Manheimer, Susan <SMmanheimer@oaklandca.gov>
Sent: Monday, June 1, 2020 12:57:14 AM
To: Robert Maginnis <accopsa@gmail.com>; daniel.c.comeaux@usdoj.gov
<dc.c.comeaux@usdoj.gov>; Eunice.N.Horiuchi@usdoj.gov <Eunice.N.Horiuchi@usdoj.gov>; A. Sustarich <asustarich@fbi.gov>; Andrew Greenwood <agreenwood@cityofberkeley.info>; Anthony Ciaburro <aciaburro@ebparks.org>; Bermudez, Erica <EBermudez@oaklandca.gov>; Nice, Charles C., Sheriff <CNice@acgov.org>; Castain, Cassie <CassieC@ci.union-city.ca.us>; Christopher Sherry <csherry@chp.ca.gov>; Craig Eicher <ceicher@cityofpleasantonca.gov>; Crystal Brewer <cbrewer@cityofberkeley.info>; cduplessis@oakha.org <cduplessis@oakha.org>; Ed Alvarez <ealvare@bart.gov>; Felber, Wendy <wendy.felber@hayward-ca.gov>; Florence Lopez <flopez@alamedaca.gov>; Holmes, Garrett O., Sheriff <gholmes@acgov.org>; Garth Hire <garthhire@usdoj.gov>; Gina Anderson <gina.anderson@newark.org>; Ahern, Gregory J., Sheriff <gahern@acgov.org>; Jennifer Woods <jwoods@berkeley.edu>; Jeremy Bowers <jowers@ci.piedmont.ca.us>; Jeremy Holeman <jholeman@chp.ca.gov>; John Geissberger <JGeissberger@albanyca.org>; Katie Quick <kquick@ebparks.org>; Kim Monfort <kmonfort@cityofpleasantonca.gov>; Kimberley Petersen <kpetersen@fremont.gov>; Lane, Donald <donald.lane@post.ca.gov>; LaTonia Stokes <lstokes@bart.gov>; Manzo, Jane D., Sheriff <JManzo@acgov.org>; Margo Bennett <bennettm@berkeley.edu>; Mark Flores <mark.flores@csueastbay.edu>; Rose, Mary J., Sheriff <MRose@acgov.org>; O'Malley, Nancy, DA <Nancy.O'Malley@acgov.org>; Nitza Torres <nnmenagias@sanleandro.org>; O'Keefe, Donald <Donald.O'Keefe@usdoj.gov>; Patrick Gorman <patrick.gorman@atf.gov>; Pearson, Tim <tpearson@chp.ca.gov>; Rayfield Roundtree <rayfield.roundtree@atf.gov>; Roa, Daisy D., Sheriff <Droa@acgov.org>; Chenault, Robert, DA <robert.chenault@acgov.org>; Rolleri, Paul <proller@alamedaca.gov>; Scott Scheible <rscheible@fbi.gov>; Steve Perea <sperea@chp.ca.gov>; Tatum King <Tatum.king@dhs.gov>; jtejada@emeryville.org <jtejada@emeryville.org>; Tom Edwards <tcedwards@ussd.dhs.gov>; Toney Chaplin <toneychaplin@hayward-ca.gov>; Lee, Towanda, DA <towanda.lee@acgov.org>; Tudor, Jeff <jtudor@sanleandro.org>; Still, Wendy, Probation <wstill@acgov.org>
Cc: Bermudez, Erica <EBermudez@oaklandca.gov>
Subject: Emergency ACCOPSA meeting Monday morning at 0930 to discuss countywide mutual aid and strategies

Bob et al, our County experienced unprecedented criminal activity this weekend and ran out of Mutual Aid resources last night to address the widespread looting.

After speaking with Chief Tudor of San Leandro, our Sheriff, and our AICo region 9 and State CalEma coordinators in our EOC we want to call a meeting to discuss Mutual Aid and strategies.

BOB MAGINNIS – can you put out the invite changed to 9:30 and if we don’t get critical mass we can still keep the 1:30 but at least some of us can jump on the 9:30 with the S.O. and mutual aid!

Yours in Service,

Susan E. Manheimer
Chief of Police
Oakland Police Department
455 7th Street
Oakland, CA 94607
(510) 238—3366
smanheimer@oaklandca.gov
https://www.oaklandca.gov/departments/police

** This email was sent from an external source. If you do not know the sender, do not click on links or attachments. **
Great thanks

Yours in Service,

Susan E. Manheimer
Chief of Police
Oakland Police Department
455 7th Street
Oakland, CA 94607
(510) 238—3366
smanheimer@oaklandca.gov
https://www.oaklandca.gov/departments/police

-----Original Message-----
From: GINA ANDERSON <GINA.ANDERSON@newark.org>
Sent: Monday, June 1, 2020 1:20 AM
To: Paul Rolleri <prolleri@alamedaca.gov>; Holmes, Garrett O., Sheriff <gholmes@acgov.org>
Cc: Manheimer, Susan <SManheimer@oaklandca.gov>; Robert Maginnis <accopsa@gmail.com>; daniel.c.comeaux@usdoj.gov; Eunice.N.Horiuchi@usdoj.gov; A. Sustarich <asustarich@fbi.gov>; Andrew Greenwood <agreenwood@cityofberkeley.info>; Anthony Ciaburro <aciacberro@ebparks.org>; Bermudez, Erica <EBermudez@oaklandca.gov>; Nice, Charles C., Sheriff <CNice@acgov.org>; Castain, Cassie <CassieC@ci.union-city.ca.us>; Christopher Sherry <csherry@chp.ca.gov>; Craig Eicher <ceicher@cityofpleasantonca.gov>; Crystal Brewer <cbrewer@cityofberkeley.info>; cduplessis@oakha.org; Ed Alvarez <ealvare@bart.gov>; Felber, Wendy <wendy.felber@hayward-ca.gov>; Florence Lopez <FLopez@alamedaca.gov>; Garth Hire <garth.hire@usdoj.gov>; Ahern, Gregory J., Sheriff <gahern@acgov.org>; gpark@cityoflivermore.net; mharris@cityoflivermore.net; Jared Rinetti <rinetit@oakha.org>
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL] Re: Emergency ACCOPSA meeting Monday morning at 0930 to discuss countywide mutual aid and strategies

[EXTERNAL] This email originated outside of the City of Oakland. Please do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and expect the message.

I can be on the call.

Gina L. Anderson
Chief of Police
City of Newark
37101 Newark Blvd
Newark, CA 94560

From: Paul Rolleri [prolleri@alamedaca.gov]
Sent: Monday, June 1, 2020 1:16 AM
To: Holmes, Garrett O., Sheriff
Cc: Manheimer, Susan; Robert Maginnis; daniel.c.comeaux@usdoj.gov; Eunice.N.Horiuchi@usdoj.gov; A. Sustarich; Andrew Greenwood; Anthony Ciaburro; Bermudez, Erica; Nice, Charles C., Sheriff; Castain, Cassie; Christopher Sherry; Craig Eicher; Crystal Brewer; cduplessis@oakha.org; Ed Alvarez; Felber, Wendy; Florence Lopez; Garth Hire; GINA ANDERSON; Ahern, Gregory J., Sheriff; gpark@cityoflivermore.net; mharris@cityoflivermore.net; Jared Rinetti; Jennifer Woods; Jeremy Bowers; Jeremy Holeman; John Geissberger; Katie Quick; Kim Monfort; Kimberly Petersen; Lane, Donald@POST; LaTonia Stokes; Manzo, Jane D., Sheriff; Margo Bennett; Mark Flores; Rose, Mary J., Sheriff; O'Malley, Nancy, DA; Nitza Torres; O'Keefe, Donald; Patrick Gorman; Pearson, Tlm; Rayfield Roundtree; Roa, Daisy D., Sheriff; Chenault, Robert, DA; Scott Scheible; Steve Perea; Tatum King; jtejada@emeryville.org; Tom Edwards; Toney Chaplin; Lee, Towanda, DA; Tudor, Jeff; Still, Wendy, Probation
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL] Re: Emergency ACCOPSA meeting Monday morning at 0930 to discuss countywide mutual aid and strategies

I’ll be on the call.

Paul Rolleri
Chief of Police
Alameda Police Department
1555 Oak Street
Alameda, Ca 94501
510-337-8300
On Jun 1, 2020, at 1:08 AM, Holmes, Garrett O., Sheriff <gholmes@acgov.org> wrote:

I have a 9:30 briefing with my city council but can get info afterwards.

Get Outlook for iOS<https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A_aka.ms_o0ukef&d=DwlGaQ&c=6ZboKdJzR8nZOqwBjhPnCw&r=XecfDDZnwbQqiYdPa2xb14-hiBQksM-rjYjB854zaQ&m=CDSmn-p1fqUc4PTpbRhg40pgrLFz0Q86uScfVWH30mw&s=c2T4tEjATcKA-he3z-L5KFW6OChw3HHJo9mxy0zmU&e= >

From: Manheimer, Susan <SManheimer@oaklandca.gov>
Sent: Monday, June 1, 2020 12:57:14 AM
To: Robert Maginnis <accopsa@gmail.com>; daniel.c.comeaux@usdoj.gov <daniel.c.comeaux@usdoj.gov>; Eunice.N.Horiuchi@usdoj.gov <Eunice.N.Horiuchi@usdoj.gov>; A. Sustarich <asustarich@fbi.gov>; Andrew Greenwood <agreenwood@cityofberkeley.info>; Anthony Ciaburro <aciaburro@ebparks.org>; Bermudez, Erica <EBermudez@oaklandca.gov>; Castain, Cassie <CassieC@ci.union-city.ca.us>; Craig Eicher <ceicher@cityofpleasantonca.gov>; Crystal Brewer <cbrewer@cityofberkeley.info>; Ed Alvarez <ealvare@bart.gov>; Felber, Wendy <wendy.felber@hayward-ca.gov>; Florence Lopez <flopez@alamedaca.gov>; Holmes, Garrett O., Sheriff <gholmes@acgov.org>; Garth Hire <garth.hire@usdoj.gov>; Gina Anderson <gina.anderson@newark.org>; Ahern, Gregory J., Sheriff <ghahern@acgov.org>; gpark@cityoflivermore.net <gpark@cityoflivermore.net>; mharris@cityoflivermore.net <mharris@cityoflivermore.net>; Jared Rinetti <jrinetti@unioncity.org>; Jennifer Woods <jwoods@berkeley.edu>; Jeremy Bowers <jbowers@ci.piedmont.ca.us>; Jeremy Holeman <jholeman@chp.ca.gov>; John Geissberger <JGeissberger@albanyca.org>; Katie Quick <kquick@ebparks.org>; Kim Monfort <kmontfort@cityofpleasantonca.gov>; Kimberly Petersen <kpetersen@fremont.gov>; Lane, Donald @POST <donald.lane@post.ca.gov>; LaTonia Stokes <lstokes@bart.gov>; Manzo, Jane D., Sheriff <JDManzo@acgov.org>; Margo Bennett <bennettm@berkeley.edu>; Mark Flores <mark.flores@csueastbay.edu>; Rose, Mary J., Sheriff <MRose@acgov.org>; O'Malley, Nancy, DA <Nancy.O'Malley@acgov.org>; Nitza Torres <nmenagias@sanleandro.org>; O'Keefe, Donald <Donald.O'Keefe@usdoj.gov>; Patrick Gorman <patrick.gorman@atf.gov>; Pearson, Tim <tperson@chp.ca.gov>; Rayfield Roundtree <rayfield.roundtree@atf.gov>; Roa, Daisy D., Sheriff <DRoa@acgov.org>; Scallen, Robert, DA <robert.chenault@acgov.org>; Rolleri, Paul <rolleri@alamedaca.gov>; Scott Scheible <sscheible@fbi.gov>; Steve Perea <sperea@chp.ca.gov>; Tatum King <Tatum.king@dhss.gov>; Toney Chaplin <toney.chaplin@hayward-ca.gov>; Lee, Towanda, DA <towanda.lee@acgov.org>; Tudor, Jeff <jtudor@sanleandro.org>; Still, Wendy, Probation <wstil@acgov.org>
Cc: Bermudez, Erica <EBermudez@oaklandca.gov>

Subject: Emergency ACCOPSA meeting Monday morning at 0930 to discuss countywide mutual aid and strategies

Bob et al, our County experienced unprecedented criminal activity this weekend and ran out of Mutual Aid resources last night to address the widespread looting.

After speaking with Chief Tudor of San Leandro, our Sheriff, and our AIco region 9 and State CalEma coordinators in our EOC we want to call a meeting to discuss Mutual Aid and strategies.

BOB MAGINNIS – can you put out the invite changed to 9:30 and if we don’t get critical mass we can still keep the 1:30 but at least some of us can jump on the 9:30 with the S.O. and mutual aid!
** This email was sent from an external source. If you do not know the sender, do not click on links or attachments. **
Thanks Paul if Bob doesn’t see the email in time do you think we could just use the zoom link that he set for 1:30

Yours in Service,

Susan E. Manheimer  
Chief of Police  
Oakland Police Department  
455 7th Street  
Oakland, CA 94607  
(510) 238—3366  
smmanheimer@oaklandca.gov  
https://www.oaklandca.gov/departments/police

From: Paul Rolleri <rolleri@alamedaca.gov>  
Sent: Monday, June 1, 2020 1:17 AM  
To: Holmes, Garrett O., Sheriff <gholmes@acgov.org>  
Cc: Manheimer, Susan <SManheimer@oaklandca.gov>; Robert Maginnis <accopsa@gmail.com>; daniel.c.comeaux@usdoj.gov; Eunice.N.Horiuchi@usdoj.gov; A. Sustarich <asustarich@fbi.gov>; Andrew Greenwood <agreenwood@cityofberkeley.info>; Anthony Ciaburro <aciaburro@ebparks.org>; Bermudez, Erica <EBermudez@oaklandca.gov>; Nice, Charles C., Sheriff <CNice@acgov.org>; Castain, Cassie <CassieC@ci.union-city.ca.us>; Christopher Sherry <csherry@chp.ca.gov>; Craig Eicher <ceicher@cityofpleasantonca.gov>; Crystal Brewer
I'll be on the call.

Paul Roller
Chief of Police
Alameda Police Department
1555 Oak Street
Alameda, CA 94501
510-337-8300

On Jun 1, 2020, at 1:08 AM, Holmes, Garrett O., Sheriff <gholmes@acgov.org> wrote:

I have a 9:30 briefing with my city council but can get info afterwords.

Get Outlook for iOS

From: Manheimer, Susan <SManheimer@oaklandca.gov>
Sent: Monday, June 1, 2020 12:57:14 AM
To: Robert Maginnis <accopsa@gmail.com>; daniel.c.comeaux@usdoj.gov <daniel.c.comeaux@usdoj.gov>; Eunice.N.Horiuchi@usdoj.gov <Eunice.N.Horiuchi@usdoj.gov>; A. Sustarich <asustarich@fbi.gov>; Andrew Greenwood <agreenwood@cityofberkeley.info>; Anthony Ciaburro <aciaiburro@ebparks.org>; Bermudez, Erica <E Bermudez@alamedaca.gov>; Nice, Charles C., Sheriff <CNice@acgov.org>; Castain, Cassie <CassieC@ci.union-city.ca.us>; Christopher Sherry <csherry@chp.ca.gov>; Craig Eicher <ceicher@cityofpleasantonca.gov>; Crystal Brewer <cbrewer@cityofberkeley.info>; cduplessis@oakha.org <cduplessis@oakha.org>; Ed Alvarez <ealvare@bart.gov>; Felber, Wendy <wendy.felber@hayward-ca.gov>; Florence Lopez <FLOPEZ@alamedaca.gov>; Garth Hire <garth.hire@usdoj.gov>; Gina Anderson <gina.anderson@newark.org>; Ahern, Gregory J., Sheriff <gahern@acgov.org>; gpark@cityoflivemore.net; mharris@cityoflivemore.net; Jared Rinetti <jrinetti@unioncity.org>; Jennifer Woods <jwoods@berkeley.edu>; Jeremy Bowers <jbowers@ci.piedmont.ca.us>; Jeremy Holeman <jholeman@chp.ca.gov>; John Geissberger <JGeissberger@albanyca.org>; Katie Quick <kquick@ebparks.org>; Kim Monfort <kmonfort@cityofpleasantonca.gov>; Kimberley Petersen <kpetersen@freemont.gov>; Lane, Donald@POST <donald.lane@POST.ca.gov>; LaTonia Stokes <lstokes@bart.gov>; Manzo, Jane D., Sheriff <JDManzo@acgov.org>; Margo Bennett <bennetpm@berkeley.edu>; Mark Flores <mark.flores@csueastbay.edu>; Rose, Mary J., Sheriff <MRose@acgov.org>; O'Malley, Nancy, DA <Nancy.O'Malley@acgov.gov>; Nita Torres <nmenagias@sanleandro.org>; O'Keefe, Donald <Donald.O'Keefe@usdoj.gov>; Patrick Gorman <patrick.gorman@atf.gov>; Pearson, Tim <tperson@chp.ca.gov>; Rayfield Roundtree <rayfield.roundtree@atf.gov>; Roa, Daisy D., Sheriff <D R oa@acgov.org>; Chenault, Robert, DA <robert.chenault@usdoj.gov>; Scott Scheible <sscheible@fbi.gov>; Steve Perea <sper e a@chp.ca.gov>; Tatum King <Tatum.king@dhs.gov>; jtejada@emeryville.org; Tom Edwards <tcedwards@uss.dhs.gov>; Toney Chaplin <toney.chaplin@hayward-ca.gov>; Lee, Towanda, DA <towanda.lee@acgov.org>; Tudor, Jeff <jtudor@sanleandro.org>; Still, Wendy, Probation <wstill@acgov.org>

Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL] Re: Emergency ACCOPSA meeting Monday morning at 0930 to discuss countywide mutual aid and strategies

[EXTERNAL] This email originated outside of the City of Oakland. Please do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and expect the message.
FYSA - ATF ASAC Jennifer Cicolani will be on the call for ATF as I have a HQ SAC call. Thank you.

Pat

Patrick Gorman
Special Agent in Charge
ATF San Francisco Field Division
Cell: 619-279-0058

I have a 9:00 with my city leaders but will jump on afterwards. Susan, we had to recall our team last night and it is unlikely we can assist Oakland tonight. I’m certain that will be one of the things you want to assess.
I hope everyone’s folks got home safe. Our team and UC had a close call with being shot at.

Kimberly

On Jun 1, 2020, at 1:08 AM, Holmes, Garrett O., Sheriff <gholmes@acgov.org> wrote:

I have a 9:30 briefing with my city council but can get info afterwords.

Get Outlook for iOS
CC: Bermudez, Erica <EBermudez@oaklandca.gov>

Subject: Emergency ACCOPSA meeting Monday morning at 0930 to discuss countywide mutual aid and strategies

Bob et al, our County experienced unprecedented criminal activity this weekend and ran out of Mutual Aid resources last night to address the widespread looting.

After speaking with Chief Tudor of San Leandro, our Sheriff, and our AlCo region 9 and State CalEmA coordinators in our EOC we want to call a meeting to discuss Mutual Aid and strategies.

BOB MAGINNIS – can you put out the invite changed to 9:30 and if we don’t get critical mass we can still keep the 1:30 but at least some of us can jump on the 9:30 with the S.O. and mutual aid!

Yours in Service,

Susan E. Manheimer
Chief of Police
Oakland Police Department
455 7th Street
Oakland, CA 94607
(510) 238—3366
smanheimer@oaklandca.gov
https://www.oaklandca.gov/departments/police
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** This email was sent from an external source. If you do not know the sender, do not click on links or attachments. **
Bob et al, our County experienced unprecedented criminal activity this weekend and ran out of Mutual Aid resources last night to address the widespread looting.

After speaking with Chief Tudor of San Leandro, our Sheriff, and our AlCo region 9 and State CalEma coordinators in our EOC we want to call a meeting to discuss Mutual Aid and strategies.

BOB MAGINNIS – can you put out the invite changed to 9:30 and if we don’t get critical mass we can still keep the 1:30 but at least some of us can jump on the 9:30 with the S.O. and mutual aid!

Yours in Service,

Susan E. Manheimer
Chief of Police
Oakland Police Department
455 7th Street
Oakland, CA 94607
(510) 238—3366
smanheimer@oaklandca.gov
https://www.oaklandca.gov/departments/police
** This email was sent from an external source. If you do not know the sender, do not click on links or attachments. **
I’ll be on the call

Sent from my iPhone

On Jun 1, 2020, at 5:07 AM, Kim Petersen <KPetersen@fremont.gov> wrote:

Warning: This email originated from outside the City of Albany. Think before you click!

I have a 9:00 with my city leaders but will jump on afterwards. Susan, we had to recall our team last night and it is unlikely we can assist Oakland tonight. I’m certain that will be one of the things you want to assess.

I hope everyone’s folks got home safe. Our team and UC had a close call with being shot at.

Kimberly

On Jun 1, 2020, at 1:08 AM, Holmes, Garrett O., Sheriff <gholmes@acgov.org> wrote:

I have a 9:30 briefing with my city council but can get info afterwards.
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From: Manheimer, Susan <SManheimer@oaklandca.gov>
Sent: Monday, June 1, 2020 12:57:14 AM
To: Robert Maginnis <accopsa@gmail.com>; daniel.c.comeaux@usdoj.gov
<Eunice.N.Horiuchi@usdoj.gov>; A. Sustarich <asustarich@fbi.gov>; Andrew Greenwood <agreenwood@cityofberkeley.info>; Anthony Ciaburro <aciaburro@ebparks.org>; Bermudez, Erica <Bermudez@oaklandca.gov>; Nice, Charles C., Sheriff <CNice@acgov.org>; Castain, Cassie <CassieC@ci.union-city.ca.us>; Christopher Sherry <csherry@chp.ca.gov>; Craig Eicher <ceicher@cityofpleasantonca.gov>; Crystal Brewer <cbrewer@cityofberkeley.info>; cduplessis@oakha.org <cduplessis@oakha.org>; Ed Alvarez <ealvare@bart.gov>; Felber, Wendy <wendy.felber@hayward-ca.gov>; Florence Lopez <flopez@alamedaca.gov>; Holmes, Garrett O., Sheriff <gholmes@acgov.org>; Garth Hire <garth.hire@usdoj.gov>; Gina Anderson <gina.anderson@newark.org>; Ahern, Gregory J., Sheriff <gahern@acgov.org>; gpark@cityoflivemore.net <gpark@cityoflivemore.net>; mharris@cityoflivemore.net <mharris@cityoflivemore.net>; Jared Rinetti <jrinetti@unioncity.org>; Jennifer Woods <jwoods@berkeley.edu>; Jeremy Bowers <jbowers@ci.piedmont.ca.us>; Jeremy Holerman <jholerman@chp.ca.gov>; John Geissberger <jgeissberger@albanyca.org>; Katie Quick <kquick@ebparks.org>; Kim Monfort <kmontfort@cityofpleasantonca.gov>; Kimberley Petersen <kpetersen@fremont.gov>; Lane, Donald @POST <donald.lane@post.ca.gov>; LaTonia Stokes <lstakes@bart.gov>; Manzo, Jane D., Sheriff <JDManzo@acgov.org>; Margo Bennett <bennettm@berkeley.edu>; Mark Flores <mark.flores@csueastbay.edu>; Rose, Mary J., Sheriff <MRose@acgov.org>; O'Malley, Nancy, DA <Nancy.O'Malley@acgov.org>; Nitza Torres <nmenagias@sanleandro.org>; O'Keefe, Donald <Donald.O'Keefe@usdoj.gov>; Patrick Gorman <patrick.gorman@atf.gov>; Pearson, Tim <tpearson@chp.ca.gov>; Rayfield Roundtree <rayfield.roundtree@atf.gov>; Roa, Daisy D., Sheriff <DRo@acgov.org>; Chenault, Robert, DA <robert.chenault@acgov.org>; Rolleri, Paul <proller@alamedaca.gov>; Scott Scheible <srschelble@fbi.gov>; Steve Perea <sperea@chp.ca.gov>; Tatum King <Tatum.king@dhs.gov>; jtejada@emeryville.org <jtejada@emeryville.org>; Tom Edwards <tcedwards@uss.s.o.gov>; Toney Chaplin <toney.chaplin@hayward-ca.gov>; Lee, Towanda, DA <towanda.lee@acgov.org>; Tudor, Jeff <jtudor@sanleandro.org>; Still, Wendy, Probation <wstill@acgov.org>
Cc: Bermudez, Erica <Bermudez@oaklandca.gov>
Subject: Emergency ACCOPSA meeting Monday morning at 0930 to discuss countywide mutual aid and strategies

Bob et al, our County experienced unprecedented criminal activity this weekend and ran out of Mutual Aid resources last night to address the widespread looting.

After speaking with Chief Tudor of San Leandro, our Sheriff, and our AICo region 9 and State CalEma coordinators in our EOC we want to call a meeting to discuss Mutual Aid and strategies.

BOB MAGINNIS – can you put out the invite changed to 9:30 and if we don’t get critical mass we can still keep the 1:30 but at least some of us can jump on the 9:30 with the S.O. and mutual aid!

Yours in Service,

Susan E. Manheimer
From: O'Malley, Nancy, DA <Nancy.O'Malley@acgov.org>
Sent: Monday, June 01, 2020 6:07 AM
To: Brewer, Crystal
Subject: I will be on

From: Robert Maginnis; daniel.c.comeaux@usdoj.gov; Greenwood, Andrew; Anthony Ciaburro; Nice, Charles C., Sheriff; Christopher Sherry; David Swing; Duplessis, Carel; Ed Alvarez; Holmes, Garrett O., Sheriff; Garth Hire; Gina Anderson; Ahern, Gregory J., Sheriff; gpark@cityoflivermore.net; mharris@cityoflivermore.net; Jared Rinetti; Jeremy Bowers; Jeremy Holeman; John Geissberger; Kimberly Petersen; Manheimer, Susan; Margo Bennett; Mark Flores; Patrick Gorman; Pearson, Tim; Rayfield Roundtree; Chenault, Robert, DA; Ronti, Paul; Scott Scheible; Steve Perea; Tatum King; jtejada@emeryville.org; Tom Edwards; Toney Chaplin; Tudor, Jeff; Still, Wendy, Probation; Eunice.N.Horiuchi@usdoj.gov; Bermudez, Erica; Castain, Cassie; Brewer, Crystal; Felber, Wendy; Florence Lopez; Jennifer Woods; Katie Quick; Kim Monfort; Lane, Donald@POST; LaTonia Stokes; Manzo, Jane D., Sheriff; Rose, Mary J., Sheriff; Nitza Torres; O'Keefe Donald USMS; Roa, Daisy D., Sheriff; Sustarich, A; Lee, Towanda, DA
Re: URGENT ZOOM Mtg This AM at 0930 Re Recent Criminal Activity and Mutual Aid

Get Outlook for iOS

From: Robert Maginnis <accopsa@gmail.com>
Sent: Monday, June 01, 2020 6:06:30 AM
To: daniel.c.comeaux@usdoj.gov; Greenwood, Andrew; Anthony Ciaburro; Nice, Charles C., Sheriff; Christopher Sherry; David Swing; Duplessis, Carel; Ed Alvarez; Holmes, Garrett O., Sheriff; gpark@cityoflivermore.net; mharris@cityoflivermore.net; Jared Rinetti; Jeremy Bowers; Jeremy Holeman; John Geissberger; Kimberly Petersen; Manheimer, Susan; Margo Bennett; Mark Flores; Patrick Gorman; Pearson, Tim; Rayfield Roundtree; Chenault, Robert, DA; Ronti, Paul; Scott Scheible; Steve Perea; Tatum King; jtejada@emeryville.org; Tom Edwards; Toney Chaplin; Tudor, Jeff; Still, Wendy, Probation; Eunice.N.Horiuchi@usdoj.gov; Bermudez, Erica; Castain, Cassie; Brewer, Crystal; Felber, Wendy; Florence Lopez; Jennifer Woods; Katie Quick; Kim Monfort; Lane, Donald@POST; LaTonia Stokes; Manzo, Jane D., Sheriff; Rose, Mary J., Sheriff; Nitza Torres; O'Keefe Donald USMS; Roa, Daisy D., Sheriff; Sustarich, A; Lee, Towanda, DA
Robert Maginnis is inviting you to an EMERGENCY Zoom meeting.

Topic: ACCOPSA
Time: Jun 1, 2020 09:30 AM Pacific Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87507157288?pwd=L2p3Q0lPV0p5Skg4R09VVV1BZS0JDZz09

Meeting ID: 875 0715 7288
Password: 750912
One tap mobile
+16699009128,,87507157288#,,1#,750912# US (San Jose)
+12532158782,,87507157288#,,1#,750912# US (Tacoma)

Dial by your location
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)

Meeting ID: 875 0715 7288
Password: 750912
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcZeLz4D0p

** This email was sent from an external source. If you do not know the sender, do not click on links or attachments. **
I will be on as well

Get Outlook for iOS
Subject: Re: Emergency ACCOPSA meeting Monday morning at 0930 to discuss countywide mutual aid and strategies

CAUTION: This is an external email. Do not click on links or open attachments unless you know the content is safe.

FYSA - ATF ASAC Jennifer Cicolani will be on the call for ATF as I have a HQ SAC call. Thank you.

Pat

Patrick Gorman
Special Agent in Charge
ATF San Francisco Field Division
Cell: 619-279-0058

On Jun 1, 2020, at 5:16 AM, John Geissberger <JGeissberger@albanyca.org> wrote:

I'll be on the call

Sent from my iPhone

On Jun 1, 2020, at 5:07 AM, Kim Petersen <KPetersen@fremont.gov> wrote:

Warning: This email originated from outside the City of Albany. Think before you click!

I have a 9:00 with my city leaders but will jump on afterwards. Susan, we had to recall our team last night and it is unlikely we can assist Oakland tonight. I'm certain that will be one of the things you want to assess.

I hope everyone's folks got home safe. Our team and UC had a close call with being shot at.

Kimberly

On Jun 1, 2020, at 1:08 AM, Holmes, Garrett O., Sheriff <gholmes@acgov.org> wrote:

I have a 9:30 briefing with my city council but can get info afterwards.

Get Outlook for iOS
From: Manheimer, Susan <SManheimer@oaklandca.gov>
Sent: Monday, June 1, 2020 12:57:14 AM
To: Robert Maginnis <accopsa@gmail.com>; daniel.c.comeaux@usdoj.gov <daniel.c.comeaux@usdoj.gov>; Eunice.N.Horiuchi@usdoj.gov <Eunice.N.Horiuchi@usdoj.gov>; A. Sustarich <asustarich@fbi.gov>; Andrew Greenwood <agreenwood@cityofberkeley.info>; Anthony Ciaburro <aciaburro@ebparks.org>; Bermudez, Erica <EBermudez@oaklandca.gov>; Nice, Charles C., Sheriff <CNice@acgov.org>; Castain, Cassie <CassieC@ci.union-city.ca.us>; Christopher Sherry <csherry@chp.ca.gov>; Craig Eicher <ceicher@cityofpleasantonca.gov>; Crystal Brewer <cbrewer@cityofberkeley.info>; cduplessis@oakha.org <cduplessis@oakha.org>; Ed Alvarez <ealvare@bart.gov>; Felber, Wendy <wendy.felber@hayward-ca.gov>; Florence Lopez <flopez@alamedaca.gov>; Holmes, Garrett O., Sheriff <gholmes@acgov.org>; Garth Hire <garth.hire@usdoj.gov>; Gina Anderson <gina.anderson@newark.org>; Ahern, Gregory J., Sheriff <gahern@acgov.org>; gpark@cityoflivermore.net <gpark@cityoflivermore.net>; mharris@cityoflivermore.net <mharris@cityoflivermore.net>; Jared Rinetti <jrinetti@unioncity.org>; Jennifer Woods <jwoods@berkeley.edu>; Jeremy Bowers <jbowers@ci.piedmont.ca.us>; Jeremy Holeman <jholeman@chp.ca.gov>; John Geissberger <jgeissberger@albanya.ca.gov>; Katie Quick <kquick@ebparks.org>; Kim Monfort <kmonfort@cityofpleasantonca.gov>; Kimberley Petersen <kpetersen@fremont.gov>; Lane, Donald @ POST <donald.lane@post.ca.gov>; LaTonia Stokes <lstokes@bart.gov>; Manzo, Jane D., Sheriff <JDManzo@acgov.org>; Margo Bennett <bennettm@berkeley.edu>; Mark Flores <mark.flores@csueastbay.edu>; Rose, Mary J., Sheriff <MRose@acgov.org>; O'Malley, Nancy, DA <Nancy.O'Malley@acgov.org>; Nitza Torres <nmenagias@sanleandro.org>; O'Keefe, Donald <Donald.O'Keefe@usdoj.gov>; Patrick Gorman <patrick.gorman@atf.gov>; Pearson, Tim <tpearson@chp.ca.gov>; Rayfield Roundtree <rayfield.roundtree@atf.gov>; Roa, Daisy D., Sheriff <DRoa@acgov.org>; Chenault, Robert, DA <robert.chenault@acgov.org>; Rolleri, Paul <rolleri@alamedaca.gov>; Scott Scheible <rschelbel@fbi.gov>; Steve Perea <sperea@chp.ca.gov>; Tatum King <Tatum.king@dhs.gov>; <jtejada@emeryville.org>; Tom Edwards <tcedwards@ussd.dhs.gov>; Toney Chaplin <toney.chaplin@hayward-ca.gov>; Lee, Towanda, DA <towanda.lee@acgov.org>; Tudor, Jeff <jtudor@sanleandro.org>; Still, Wendy, Probation <wstil1@acgov.org>
Cc: Bermudez, Erica <EBermudez@oaklandca.gov>

Subject: Emergency ACCOPSA meeting Monday morning at 0930 to discuss countywide mutual aid and strategies

Bob et al, our County experienced unprecedented criminal activity this weekend and ran out of Mutual Aid resources last night to address the widespread looting.
After speaking with Chief Tudor of San Leandro, our Sheriff, and our AlCo region 9 and State CalEma coordinators in our EOC we want to call a meeting to discuss Mutual Aid and strategies.

BOB MAGINNIS – can you put out the invite changed to 9:30 and if we don’t get critical mass we can still keep the 1:30 but at least some of us can jump on the 9:30 with the S.O. and mutual aid!

Yours in Service,

Susan E. Manheimer
Chief of Police
Oakland Police Department
455 7th Street
Oakland, CA 94607
(510) 238-3366
smanheimer@oaklandca.gov
https://www.oaklandca.gov/departments/police

** This email was sent from an external source. If you do not know the sender, do not click on links or attachments. **
I'll be in the call. May be a few mins late as I'm on a 9am call currently.

Scott Schelble
Assistant Special Agent in Charge
Violent Crimes Branch
FBI - San Francisco Division
Office: (510) 808-8302
Cell: (202) 359-8103

On Jun 1, 2020 6:07 AM, Robert Maginnis <accopsa@gmail.com> wrote:
Robert Maginnis is inviting you to an EMERGENCY Zoom meeting.

Topic: ACCOPSA
Time: Jun 1, 2020 09:30 AM Pacific Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87507157288?pwd=L2p3Q0lPV0p5Skg4R09VV1BZS0JDZz09

Meeting ID: 875 0715 7288
Password: 750912
One tap mobile
+16699009128,,87507157288#,,1#,750912# US (San Jose)
+12532158782,,87507157288#,,1#,750912# US (Tacoma)

Dial by your location
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)

Meeting ID: 875 0715 7288
Password: 750912
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcZeIz4D0p
Forwarded at the request of Greg Ahern, ACSO.

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: Ahern, Gregory J., Sheriff <gahern@acgov.org>
Date: Mon, Jun 1, 2020 at 2:32 PM
Subject: FW: Alameda County emergency proclamation and curfew order
To: Robert Maginnis (accopsa@gmail.com) <accopsa@gmail.com>

Please distribute.

From: Stokes, Pace, Sheriff
Sent: Monday, June 1, 2020 2:31 PM
To: Ahern, Gregory J., Sheriff <gahern@acgov.org>; Roa, Daisy D., Sheriff <DRoa@acgov.org>; Kelly, Raymond P., Sheriff <rkelly@acgov.org>; Norton, Michael J., Sheriff <mnorton@acgov.org>
Subject: Alameda County emergency proclamation and curfew order

Pace Stokes | Captain
Alameda County Sheriff's Office
Office of Emergency Services
PROCLAMATION OF A LOCAL EMERGENCY
BY THE DIRECTOR OF EMERGENCY SERVICES

WHEREAS, Government Code Section 8630, subdivision (b), and Administrative Code Section 2.118 et seq. of the County of Alameda authorize the Director of Emergency Services to proclaim the existence of a local emergency when the County of Alameda (County) is affected or likely to be affected by a public calamity; and

WHEREAS, Sheriff Gregory J. Ahern, as the County's Director of Emergency Services, finds that, in the days immediately following the tragic death of George Floyd on May 25, 2020, conditions of disaster or of extreme peril to the safety of persons and property arose as a result of civil unrest that has resulted in numerous acts of violence, including the death of a Federal Protective Service Officer in Oakland, and leaving another officer critically injured. Further, damage, looting, arson, and vandalism of public and private property have affected numerous cities and locations throughout the County, which has created conditions that are or likely to be beyond the control of local resources and require the combined forces of other political subdivisions to combat; and

WHEREAS, the mobilization of local resources, ability to coordinate interagency response, accelerate procurement of vital supplies, use of mutual aid, and allow for future reimbursement by the state and federal governments will be critical to successfully responding to this emergency; and

WHEREAS, these conditions warrant and necessitate that the County proclaim the existence of a local emergency.

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY PROCLAIMED AND ORDERED by the Sheriff that a local emergency exists in the County, and the local emergency shall not remain in effect for a period in excess of seven days unless it has been ratified by the Board of Supervisors; and

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED AND PROCLAIMED that during the existence of said local emergency the powers, functions, and duties of the emergency organization of the County shall be those prescribed by state law, by ordinances, and resolutions of the County; and

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED AND PROCLAIMED that a copy of this proclamation be forwarded to the Director of California Governor's Office of Emergency Services requesting that the Director find it acceptable in accordance with state law; that the Governor of California, pursuant to the Emergency Services Act, issue a proclamation declaring an emergency in the County of Alameda; that the Governor waive regulations that may hinder response and recovery efforts; that recovery assistance be made available under the California Disaster Assistance Act; and that the State expedite access to State and Federal resources and any other appropriate federal disaster relief programs.

DATED: June 1, 2020

GREGORY J. AHERN
Sheriff for the County of Alameda

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND LEGALITY:
Donna R. Ziegler, County Counsel

By:
Clay J. Christianson
Deputy County Counsel
County Curfew Ordinance per the Sheriff....

-------- Forwarded message --------
From: Ahern, Gregory J., Sheriff <gahern@acgov.org>
Date: Mon, Jun 1, 2020 at 1:37 PM
Subject: FW: draft Curfew
To: Robert Maginnis (accopsa@gmail.com) <accopsa@gmail.com>

Still working on the Declaration of Emergency

From: Stokes, Pace, Sheriff
Sent: Monday, June 1, 2020 1:35 PM
To: Ahern, Gregory J., Sheriff <gahern@acgov.org>
Subject: use this one
ORDER SETTING CURFEW DURING LOCAL EMERGENCY

WHEREAS, on June 1, 2020, I, Gregory J. Ahern, Sheriff for the County of Alameda, proclaimed a Local Emergency pursuant to California Government Code Section 8630 and Administrative Code Section 2.118 et seq. of the County of Alameda; and

WHEREAS, conditions of extreme peril to the safety of persons and property have arisen within the County, both within the unincorporated and incorporated areas, as a result of civil unrest, violence, looting, arson, and the destruction of personal and real property in Alameda, Albany, Berkeley, Emeryville, Fremont, Hayward, Newark, Oakland, San Leandro, Union City, and other cities in the Bay Area and around the country in the wake of the tragic death of George Floyd; and

WHEREAS, there exists imminent danger to life and property during the hours of darkness, and it is especially difficult to preserve public safety during such hours; and

WHEREAS, a curfew is necessary to preserve the public order and safety in the County.

NOW, THEREFORE,

Pursuant to the authorities cited above and Government Code Section 8634, I hereby declare the following Order necessary for the protection of life and property:

A curfew is imposed Countywide, within the unincorporated and incorporated areas of the County, in order to preserve the public order and safety.

The hours of curfew are between 8:00 p.m. and 5:00 a.m. of the following day.

No person, except as set forth below, shall be on any public street, avenue, boulevard, place, walkway, alley, park or any public area, or unimproved private property within the boundaries of the County of Alameda between 8:00 p.m. and 5:00 a.m. of the following day, beginning at 8:00 p.m. on June 1, 2020, until the termination of this Order.

This Order shall not apply to: (1) peace officers, firefighters, emergency operations personnel, other government employees engaged in authorized emergency operations, members of the National Guard, or any other responding military personnel deployed to the County; (2) individuals who can establish to the satisfaction of a peace officer that they are in such place for the sole purpose of traveling to their home or workplace or to obtain medical assistance; (3) authorized representatives of any news service, newspaper, radio or television station or network, or other media organization; or (4) people experiencing homelessness.
Violation of this curfew is a misdemeanor under California Government Code Section 8665 or any applicable state or municipal law, and violators may be subject to immediate arrest.

In the event that the terms of the County's curfew Order are more stringent (e.g. that the start time is earlier or the end time is later) than any city's local curfew Order within the County, the County's curfew Order would apply within and supersede the city's local Order to that extent.

This Order shall remain in effect until June 5, 2020 at 5:00 a.m. or unless rescinded earlier due to restoration of public order and safety.

DATED: June 1, 2020

By: GREGORY J. AHERN
Sheriff for the County of Alameda

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND LEGALITY:
Donna R. Ziegler, County Counsel

By:
Clay J. Christianson
Deputy County Counsel
Brewer, Crystal

From: Robert Maginnis <accopsa@gmail.com>
Sent: Monday, June 01, 2020 2:06 PM
To: daniel.c.comeaux@usdoj.gov; Eunice.N.Horiuchi@usdoj.gov; Greenwood, Andrew; Anthony Ciaburro; Bermudez, Erica; Casey Nice; Castain, Cassie; Christopher Sherry; Brewer, Crystal; David Swing; Duplessis, Carel; Ed Alvarez; Felber, Wendy; Florence Lopez; Garrett Holmes; Garth Hire; Gina Anderson; Greg Ahern; Greg PARK; Harris, Michael; Jared Rinetti; Jennifer Woods; Jeremy Bowers; Jeremy Holeman; John Geissberger; Katie Quick; Kim Monfort; Kimberley Petersen; Lane, Donald@POST; LaTonia Stokes; Maginnis, Robert; Manheimer, Susan; Manzo, Jane; Margo Bennett; Mark Flores; Mary Sheriff Rose; Nancy O'Malley; Nitza Torres; O'Keefe Donald USMS; Patrick Gorman; Pearson, Tim; Rayfield Roundtree; Roa, Daisy, Sheriff; Robert Chenault; Rolleri, Paul; Scott Scheible; Steve Perea; Sustarich, A; Tatum King; Tejada, Jennifer; Tom Edwards; Toney Chaplin; Towanda Lee; Tudor, Jeff; Wendy Still

Subject: FYI from ACSO
Attachments: CURFEW 2020 LE Response.pdf

FYI from ACSO

-------------- Forwarded message --------------
From: Liskey, Paul J., Sheriff <PLiskey@acgov.org>
Date: Mon, Jun 1, 2020 at 1:57 PM
Subject: CURFEW 2020 LE Response
To: accopsa@gmail.com <accopsa@gmail.com>
County OES Activation at 4985 Broder Boulevard

Requesting 1 law enforcement officer who can relay information and make decisions from each city to report to the EOC.

1600 law enforcement officer briefing at OES.

ACSO will provide 2 squads to the Tri Valley

ACSO will provide 3 squads as a County Wide QRF

Berkeley PD will provide 2 squads as a County Wide QRF

The County Wide QRF squads will be deployed by the County EOC based on intelligence of hot spot problems from all intel gathered from the Unified Command at the EOC.

Cities are asked to take back the problem once the scene is secure so the QRF’s can redeploy.

Cities should utilize their Public Works Agencies to quickly secure businesses if looted and no one is responsible to secure the scene.

200 Mutual Aid for Oakland

130 Mutual Aid for County Wide Response

150 Mutual Aid to SF, from out of the region.

AC Alert Message being sent out to all of Alameda County to inform citizens of the Curfew so they can prepare.

Second AC Alert will be sent out at 2000 hours to notify all citizens of the curfew going into effect.
ACSO will have transportation vans and busses available for mass arrests. Agencies will have to request pick ups when the in custodies are ready for transport.
Brewer, Crystal

From: Robert Maginnis <accopsa@gmail.com>
Sent: Wednesday, June 10, 2020 6:37 PM
To: daniel.c.comeaux@usdoj.gov; Eunice.N.Horiuchi@usdoj.gov; Anderson, David (USACAN); Greenwood, Andrew; Anthony Ciaburro; Bermudez, Erica; Casey Nice; Castain, Cassie; Christopher Sherry; Cotright, Tamika, Probation; Brewer, Crystal; David Swing; Duplessis, Carel; Ed Alvarez; Felber, Wendy; Florence Lopez; Garrett Holmes; Garth Hire; Gina Anderson; Greg Ahern; Greg PARK; Harris, Michael; Jared Rinetti; Jennifer Woods; Jeremy Bowers; Jeremy Holeman; John Geissberger; Katie Quick; Kim Monfort; Kimberley Petersen; Lane, Donald@POST; LaTonia Stokes; Maginnis, Robert; Manheimer, Susan; Manzo, Jane; Margo Bennett; Mark Flores; Mary Sheriff Rose; Nancy O'Malley; Nitza Torres; O'Keefe Donald USMS; Patrick Gorman; Pearson, Tim; Rayfield Roundtree; Roa, Daisy, Sheriff; Robert Chenault; Rolleri, Paul; Scott Scheible; Steve Perea; Sustarich, A; Tatum King; Tejada, Jennifer; Tom Edwards; Toney Chaplin; Towanda Lee; Tudor, Jeff; Wendy Still

Subject: Fwd: FW: request for resources
Attachments: IMG_5104.jpg; IMG_5105.jpg; IMG_5106.jpg

Forwarded at the request of Greg Ahern, Sheriff

-------- Forwarded message --------
From: Paul Rolleri <prolleri@alamedaca.gov>
Date: Wed, Jun 10, 2020 at 2:45 PM
Subject: FW: request for resources
To: Robert Maginnis <accopsa@gmail.com>

Forwarded at the request of Greg Ahern, Sheriff

Paul Rolleri
Chief of Police
Alameda Police Department
1555 Oak Street
Alameda, Ca. 94501
(510) 337-8300
prolleri@alamedaca.gov

From: Ahern, Gregory J., Sheriff [mailto:gahern@acgov.org]
Sent: Wednesday, June 10, 2020 2:03 PM
Good Morning Chief,

We were made aware of a letter addressed to you, the City Administrator and Mayor Schaff from members of your City Council (See attached). The letter urges the Oakland Police Department “to immediately halt the use of tear gas for crowd control…”

Mutual Aid is a voluntary system that provides additional officers to help your agency ensure the safety of the community and to help facilitate peaceful protests. The violent protests and looting over the weekend caused the Sheriff to proclaim a local emergency and established a curfew to help bring order back to your City and the rest of Alameda County.
After peaceful protest became violent, dispersal orders were given, when feasible, prior to deployment of crowd management munitions. Over the past several nights, the officers and deputies whom have responded to your City have been extremely restrained when confronted by violent protestors. The decision to utilize crowd management tools is not taken lightly and only used after the violent crowd has assaulted officers by throwing projectiles, to include Molotov cocktails. One of those devices caused second degree burns to our deputy’s hands. Some of the protestors and/or looters have shot at law enforcement during the civil unrest. There is a bullet impact in one of our vehicles, which displays the very real threat that peace officers are facing.

Sheriff Ahern asked me to make you aware that if the Oakland Police Department restricts mutual aid agencies from the use of crowd management tools to protect themselves from violent encounters, the Alameda County Sheriff’s Office will not provide mutual aid. If there is an emergency situation where Oakland Police Officers require emergency law enforcement help, we will respond. The other mutual aid agencies will be made aware of any new directive regarding crowd management tools and their Sheriff or Chief can make the decision for that agency.

Please let me know how you plan to proceed,

Thank you

Mike

From: Manheimer, Susan <SManheimer@oaklandca.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, June 2, 2020 11:35 PM
To: Norton, Michael J., Sheriff <mnorton@acgov.org>
Cc: Smith, Greg@CalOES <Greg.Smith@CalOES.ca.gov>; Holmgren, Roland <RHolmgren@oaklandca.gov>
Subject: RE: request for resources

Thank you Sgt Norton,

1. How many days do you plan to utilize mutual aid?
We anticipate requesting mutual aid at least through Thursday, but will certainly continue to act on our intelligence and not utilize resources more than needed.

2. What are the operational periods for the requested days?

   Anticipate 1800 - TBD

3. How many peace officers are you requesting per operational period?

   The same complement needing at least 400 additional officers to ensure coverage and planned and spontaneous demonstrations, and curfew and looting enforcement.

4. What is the requested report time per operational period?

   1800 hours will be the report time

5. What is the staging location?

   661 Washington Street, Oakland, CA
Thank you in advance for your assistance.

Yours in Service,

Susan E. Manheimer
Good Evening Chief,

The mutual aid system filled tonight’s mutual aid request with 440 Peace Officers from the following agencies:

Agencies from outside of Region II:
1. CDCR Officers
2. US Marshalls
3. Kings County Deputies
4. Lassen County Deputies
5. Susanville PD Officers
6. Ventura Sheriff's Office
7. Fresno Sheriff's Office

Agencies from within Region II:

1. UC Berkeley Police Officers
2. Piedmont Police Officers
3. San Francisco SD Deputies

The mission request tasking for the California Highway Patrol was declined but they were available to respond if an exigent circumstance arose.

I would like to know if you plan to request additional mutual aid for the City of Oakland. If you do, can please provide the following information.

1. How many days do you plan to utilize mutual aid?
2. What are the operational periods for the requested days?
3. How many peace officers are you requesting per operational period?
4. What is the requested report time per operational period?
5. What is the staging location?

This information will help me coordinate the response for the City of Oakland.

Thank you,

Mike
Tomorrow we’re anticipating mass arrests and possible violence and vandalism specifically around 2000 hours as there is a planned “Fuck the Curfew” that is gaining a lot of traction on social media.

Thanks in advance for any assistance.

Yours in Service,

Susan E. Manheimer
Chief of Police
Oakland Police Department
455 7th Street
Oakland, CA 94607
(510) 238—3366
smanheimer@oaklandca.gov
https://www.oaklandca.gov/departments/police
This email was sent from an external source. If you do not know the sender, do not click on links or attachments.
June 3, 2020

Libby Schaaf, Mayor  
Ed Reiskin, City Administrator  
Susan Manheimer, Interim Police Chief  
City of Oakland  
1 Frank Ogawa Plaza  
Oakland CA 94612

Delivered via Email

Re: request to immediately halt use of tear gas for crowd control during COVID-19 pandemic

Dear Mayor Schaaf, Administrator Reiskin and Interim Police Chief Manheimer,

We are writing to urge you to immediately halt the use of tear gas for crowd control during the COVID-19 pandemic.

We are extremely concerned that using tear gas for crowd control during the COVID-19 pandemic will increase the spread of the coronavirus (a respiratory illness) placing countless people at risk.

According to a June 2, 2020 KTVU article, infectious disease specialists are circulating an online petition calling for police to stop using tear gas to disperse crowds and calling on police to use "public health best practices" during demonstrations.  

According to an article in today's New York Times, “Along with the immediate pain that can cause watering eyes and burning throats, tear gas may cause damage to people’s lungs and make them more susceptible to getting a respiratory illness, according to studies on the risks of exposure. The gas can also incite coughing, which can further spread the virus from an infected person.” Researchers are concerned that the use of tear gas in crowds “might catalyze a new
wave of Covid-19.”


Data show that African Americans are disproportionately impacted by COVID-19 in Oakland and Alameda County. In addition, “many black Americans disproportionately have pre-existing conditions like asthma that could make tear gas lethal.”


Tear gas has been banned for use in warfare, but is legal for police to use in the U.S. Yet, experts say it should be a weapon of last resort for crowd control and for addressing violent behavior of specific individuals because it affects everyone in the area including peaceful protestors.

At yesterday’s City Council meeting, we heard from numerous people that peaceful protestors have been impacted by the deployment of tear gas in crowds, including peaceful students on Monday, June 1st near the Police Administration Building at approximately 7:40pm.

Residents around the Police Administration Building have also been impacted. In District 2, one block away on Franklin Street, residents have complained about tear gas reaching the 14th floor of their building and creeping into their apartment, as well as a tear gas canister landing on their rooftop and catching grass on fire.

Another resident claimed it was sprayed on the side of his car, trapped in its air vents, and then sprayed in his face when he turned on the engine the next day.

And another resident who has asthma and severe PTSD is so fearful of tear gas that they have stopped opening their apartment windows.

The use of tear gas for crowd control adversely affects individuals in crowds of protestors as well as residents who are not involved in protesting, and it can have serious effects on medically vulnerable people and increase the spread of COVID-19.

OPD’s own training bulletin (V-F.2. July 26, 2006) states that “Breathing CS (gas) may create a feeling of tightness in the chest, shortness of breath, coughing and/or sneezing.” These are reactions that can spread COVID-19.

It’s critical for the public to immediately have information on OPD’s use of tear gas (CS gas), and we request answers to these questions:
• When, why and how has OPD deployed tear gas during protests or other activities since Friday, May 26, 2020? Who authorized its use?
• What restrictions on tear gas use is in place for OPD officers?
• How does OPD’s command of mutual aid law enforcement agencies ensure that those agencies don’t deploy tear gas or other items in ways contrary to OPD practice?
• What are the public health best practices for crowd control and de-escalation during COVID-19?

Again, we urge OPD to immediately halt the use of tear gas for crowd control during the COVID-19 pandemic.

We look forward to your timely response.

Respectfully,

Nikki Fortunato Bas
Councilmember, District 2

Rebecca Kaplan
Council President, At-Large

Sheng Thao
Councilmember, District 4
I rarely comment on state and local policy matters as a federal law enforcement officer with this association, even though I have over 30 years of city and county law enforcement experience. However, I feel compelled to comment here.

I totally support Sheriff Ahern’s position on the use of chemical agents/tear gas.

On May 29th, the Oakland Federal Building and United States Court House was assaulted by rioters, causing hundreds of thousands of dollars in property damage.

Most importantly, two brave security officers on contract to the Federal Protective Service (FPS) were shot. Officer Underwood tragically died from his injuries.

I was on scene all night, as U.S. Marshals, FPS, and mutual aid law enforcement officers maintained the crime scene after it was overrun by violent rioters, until FBI crime scene personnel processed the scene, which went well into the morning. The smell of lawlessness and anarchy was in the air all night....

If the City of Oakland refuses to allow the use of chemical agents as a last resort to quell rioting and violence, I will advise the Chief Judge and United States Attorney, that the Oakland Court House & Federal Building, and its occupants, cannot be sufficiently protected during civil unrest, and recommend that all court proceedings be transferred to San Francisco or San Jose Court Houses for an indeterminate period.

Employees in the Oakland Federal building and United Court House rely on our Federal Protective Service, and the Oakland Police Department as first responders. The safety of our employees, and members of the public is paramount.

Banning the use of chemical agents/tear gas hampers our efforts to protect our employees and members of the public from rioters and violence. It also undermines the rule of law and administrator of justice.

Don
On Jun 10, 2020, at 6:38 PM, Robert Maginnis <accopsa@gmail.com> wrote:

Forwarded at the request of Greg Ahern, Sheriff

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: Paul Rolleri <prolleri@alamedaca.gov>
Date: Wed, Jun 10, 2020 at 2:45 PM
Subject: FW: request for resources
To: Robert Maginnis <accopsa@gmail.com>

Forwarded at the request of Greg Ahern, Sheriff

Paul Rolleri
Chief of Police
Alameda Police Department
1555 Oak Street
Alameda, Ca. 94501
(510) 337-8300
prolleri@alamedaca.gov

From: Ahern, Gregory J., Sheriff [mailto:ga hern@aegov.org]
Sent: Wednesday, June 10, 2020 2:03 PM
To: Paul Rolleri
Subject: [EXTERNAL] Fwd: request for resources
Good Morning Chief,

We were made aware of a letter addressed to you, the City Administrator and Mayor Schaff from members of your City Council (See attached). The letter urges the Oakland Police Department "to immediately halt the use of tear gas for crowd control..."

Mutual Aid is a voluntary system that provides additional officers to help your agency ensure the safety of the community and to help facilitate peaceful protests. The violent protests and looting over the weekend caused the Sheriff to proclaim a local emergency and established a curfew to help bring order back to your City and the rest of Alameda County.

After peaceful protest became violent, dispersal orders were given, when feasible, prior to deployment of crowd management munitions. Over the past several nights, the officers and deputies whom have responded to your City have been extremely restrained when confronted by violent protestors. The decision to utilize crowd management tools is not taken lightly and only
used after the violent crowd has assaulted officers by throwing projectiles, to include Molotov cocktails. One of those devices caused second degree burns to our deputy’s hands. Some of the protesters and/or looters have shot at law enforcement during the civil unrest. There is a bullet impact in one of our vehicles, which displays the very real threat that peace officers are facing.

Sheriff Ahern asked me to make you aware that if the Oakland Police Department restricts mutual aid agencies from the use of crowd management tools to protect themselves from violent encounters, the Alameda County Sheriff’s Office will not provide mutual aid. If there is an emergency situation where Oakland Police Officers require emergency law enforcement help, we will respond. The other mutual aid agencies will be made aware of any new directive regarding crowd management tools and their Sheriff or Chief can make the decision for that agency.

Please let me know how you plan to proceed,

Thank you

Mike

From: Manheimer, Susan <SManheimer@oaklandca.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, June 2, 2020 11:35 PM
To: Norton, Michael J., Sheriff <mnorton@acgov.org>
Cc: Smith, Greg@CalOES <Greg.Smith@CalOES.ca.gov>; Holmgren, Roland <RHolmgren@oaklandca.gov>
Subject: RE: request for resources

Thank you Sgt Norton,

1. How many days do you plan to utilize mutual aid?
We anticipate requesting mutual aid at least through Thursday, but will certainly continue to act on our intelligence and not utilize resources more than needed.

2. What are the operational periods for the requested days?

Anticipate 1800 - TBD

3. How many peace officers are you requesting per operational period?

The same complement needing at least 400 additional officers to ensure coverage and planned and spontaneous demonstrations, and curfew and looting enforcement.

4. What is the requested report time per operational period?

1800 hours will be the report time

5. What is the staging location?

661 Washington Street, Oakland, CA

Thank you in advance for your assistance.

Yours in Service,
Good Evening Chief,

From: Norton, Michael J., Sheriff &lt;mnorton@acgov.org&gt;  
Sent: Tuesday, June 2, 2020 10:12 PM  
To: Manheimer, Susan &lt;SManheimer@oaklandca.gov&gt;  
Cc: Smith, Greg@CalOES &lt;Greg.Smith@CalOES.ca.gov&gt;  
Subject: RE: request for resources

[EXTERNAL] This email originated outside of the City of Oakland. Please do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and expect the message.
The mutual aid system filled tonight’s mutual aid request with 440 Peace Officers from the following agencies:

Agencies from outside of Region II:

1. CDCR Officers
2. US Marshalls
3. Kings County Deputies
4. Lassen County Deputies
5. Susanville PD Officers
6. Ventura Sheriff’s Office
7. Fresno Sheriff’s Office

Agencies from within Region II:

1. UC Berkeley Police Officers
2. Piedmont Police Officers
3. San Francisco SD Deputies

The mission request tasking for the California Highway Patrol was declined but they were available to respond if an exigent circumstance arose.

I would like to know if you plan to request additional mutual aid for the City of Oakland. If you do, can please provide the following information.

1. How many days do you plan to utilize mutual aid?
2. What are the operational periods for the requested days?
3. How many peace officers are you requesting per operational period?
4. What is the requested report time per operational period?
5. What is the staging location?

This information will help me coordinate the response for the City of Oakland.
Thank you,

Mike

From: Manheimer, Susan <SManheimer@oaklandca.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, June 2, 2020 10:04 PM
To: Norton, Michael J., Sheriff <mnorton@acgov.org>
Subject: request for resources

Tomorrow we're anticipating mass arrests and possible violence and vandalism specifically around 2000 hours as there is a planned “Fuck the Curfew” that is gaining a lot of traction on social media.

Thanks in advance for any assistance.

Yours in Service,

Susan E. Manheimer
Chief of Police
Oakland Police Department
455 7th Street
Oakland, CA 94607
(510) 238—3366
smanheimer@oaklandca.gov
https://www.oaklandca.gov/departments/police
This email was sent from an external source. If you do not know the sender, do not click on links or attachments. **